Sound Farm Idea #07

Six Steps to Improve Your Farm,
Protect Horse Health and Keep Water Clean
If you feel a little overwhelmed by all
the actions you’d like to take around
your property, here are six that you
may want to start with. Implement
at least three of these practices and
we’ll deliver a Sound Horsekeeping
sign to proudly display on your
property!

2. Collect manure daily or at
least every three days
Cleaning manure out of confinement
areas every one to three days is the
simplest and most important thing
you can do to prevent mud. Most
livestock manure contains 70-80
percent moisture. If manure is left to
be trampled into the soil by livestock
it will quickly turn to mud. Cleaning
manure from confinement areas also
helps prevent parasite reinfestation.

3. Direct water away from hightraffic areas

1. Cover your manure pile
Covering your manure pile will help
it decompose faster, reduce mud and
odors, and prevent weed seeds from
landing on top and contaminating your
clean compost. It’s also crucial for
protecting water quality. By covering
your manure pile, you’ll keep bacteria
and nutrients from being washed off
of your property and into streams and
rivers. Many water bodies in our area
exceed the state standard for bacteria
and nutrients.

Install gutters and downspouts on
barns and shelters to divert clean rain
water away from animal confinement
areas, stall entry¬ways and other high
traffic areas. Ideally the outlet for the
gutters should send water to a wellvegetated area that does not receive
a lot of use. Clean water can also be
collected by stock watering tanks,
rain barrels or dry wells. Water that
exceeds the capacity of stock watering
tanks should be diverted away from
confinement areas.

A tarp is the most inexpensive way to
cover your pile. Plan to weight the
tarp down with boards or sand-filled
milk jugs to keep it in place. Stapling
a board on one end allows the tarp to
be rolled back more easily when you
need to add to the pile.
Building a three-sided bin (or bins) to
store your manure is the next step in
good manure management.
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Contact a Farm Planner at Whidbey Island Conservation
District, 888-678-4922, or visit the Farm Planning page at
www.whidbeycd.org

